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Warren: ... the hatred of bei g, the se) -hatred of bet Y"

Negro.;. : .:2: ;;_. ;: c .nct~ant vIolence against -'t;he"' i ':.'_

.. L . n, ma;.nc that thy. s :ould be an 1?.. mv - r

react' _-, ._t : .,.. +: . : ;:sti : waus that f'or e?.amr te in IV"'"

Orlean. . ; : : 1 a~": c. fair akin, they havec attemtefd,

conSC. -.. .. ,:; . : 1aL 1 ±'uJJ.y9 agaL~li 9 t C cn~teC, a18 it 1'' 1'e, n

.'ommurIK,~l; ku"r2 u '~~i. t .,. .1 i&LIng - a false kin& . of thinaking, f E riv

itis no . .-- _ i. reaism, Arid, thne ursht o 'f '" :all is t:;,c

only ti . 2 ney na~ve to basu this artifi'f~ill sitvu C. -,r l

is the Io * Lei r 91:in and the texAtvre of t'hei r hair' ,5 '.:

to me :._L : ijinag standard, be~ause a~'tei al 1 we hacl

notlhinig . c it. You Lave no nDfrsenal senSo of plc :rmli:' -

ment in u2Iii i'ai. xtii h ig;rt skin' and t^h- n 'u lo~ck boj.'and thc

skin :oiuj . ;b:e haiZ: textUre andi ynu Ask, J1 l-'at have:

you doll . Wt 71: yu c.atcnce heore - anc - then in nine .;

nine a ., ;.:., . a kiux cred there is notthinr there,

Warrens 1._. .. , :n .c uo yrou the nk of th~e same question put

another .:_,, .r : t:.; f'irst time I encotu.nteredl thi s que:iti';fl;vas

,years ago in rea .cilhtg Duibolsee and now it has many tiffer enl-

formulations since. " 1'ie split, or the 'nsible s . lt in the

Ile, ro mind, or the N~gro's feelings - one impulso bei a bysality



to th e f'act of' beirng Negro, to - Pven, o thc oxtr+ ran fo "m in, ;ay,
of' the Black Mxsl.im attitude - .:atas the ovtren f TM cm its

s o,- osed. t~ .the i~ipulsoe to "iove aSw";7 f'nor it, r," s m' :tfl n., to
-in ex~t rnie; 12or~ - t'Tl.-'i. -1ttP, l"() 3'., t 7 >2^ Nor.?o, t .. at

ant ' rK1lys t- moves av;av F'rom 3_t" t" i ett - '!-u~a]l; o ,.

frnv' it - t1-A3c~ (U3vi~sin of' imll : D. lt ,.+--- CPU

me.nr nr'- _ manrs the 1 ogrltyr to ' i ° i c en.,t_,. " A'r,

the ot ,e~' han.d, an : nn1~tle to ine Mtn- N; 'r' lif 't ,r> ,,soan

]'~ ' mir. t""4 :h the v~ile Th!tern.~ "1 i;' - al tyO _'z ~ ;n, ,v~~rco

to <+r'_1-th3.nr that. r~ri t be th 1-'1Tht 02nr c.'il]. Ner-ro 9 'ver to the
rocsib-V?.t~y i' 1-- hl'-o a-" ̂n -,+ -n r - h ci!.s an.a i oc, ; ,

Of' Ne 9ro a. : n"^r'o - the'P 1 , !n , er f' raJ''3 1'.oodC st:"i"eani, £ in1 -

a2, c r ssib; 3ty. Now same r,^-'c-Ke ±av- Lou.; r' it a. ra 1 ash

of' ].oyaltiec;, anc; sv^r'e ,-, -<1 e rave res~rlvr~cd 3 t - t; ' " ::r--

problemis. 33uts ilb's stir it -3s rnrb] on foi' Dubr .ie,s he
discu~csod it at 5, 'C 'onrth an3 fog: rnan-r -;+-h'r rc le A ^3

Ji~t' S.-" .,,. d64scusn: i.ts for i nst"4 r.ce, in s^n;; le.- th in somte
ler 4h ir. rlacez, L'Xnd Myr~cab1 ?3 ^,oses it , te'; d ., .op~

in one f'orm or" arot r HE" v, -,, r'c-- r. to tk . tohlem,

Mr. E ??

E1lrr: '.'el, I kroT" thie m ,e'.t- ~ i~ r'v i, wruch rcrarThr ii an.
theY of' Ne~rc vo,.sy WV, t-o I thihJ{ t's , s - c z "- 1 r tc

the basis o~f h,arity, ±f Y'^z? i Aes in. thait' I bt-inkt ev~r -rbod'L~

with any sense at all must re'alize t'h"t 90 1_ong as we ro :og-
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r~- ,_ "ci x1^_<rn a 3 be'". human h~en1s, zo I nowv am r'o~°:uaded

t^- .- '«. eTve t? iat w±ite Arnei."~a, Nor'th and South, T"c, , ,q,, fori

Si .'. t^1'r'i+ ; t- bo hurnan b e~tr-' "'? T^.' ? 1^.. 1''S' Wa -Tr1-,' ):1

N,-' -, . Tar 1& I h1?.1rr 1.n the hail1s of~ the U. S. (> n;ress,

r,, f. ,, t "Th;Frr'-:s ' i NiF rns ; irn Z mean t1,' 1 3 is- a t "xid

, r. e1 . -,, -_'°1i"' Thr,<- ! +rCS to be g^t!', in: 1 1' S th^An ,mn

2 , , ~ ht-: ,7 1tod t-^ t'n it'? .t.n in Pcal~r~,. I t? t.nk

is;,;. YI_ htM2 ., t ,, 9 t, - -n~ ir_ cuba, ±-1,3nt itts ver cl3oly

r r t :, -- 1-.-. sir, 'i'm =1s it cr,313ted It' InZdia ,,.e 4:,W Drltt A-

I~~~~ ~ ~ ~ t '1. t. ~.a; ' tts ms !'' L arn unt : to r_-'Ysens

;." ~'( Y fn, ih',t; '-' ;z J~r'CC_'(\1 - i' C: r nlt' 'ns - I t'W i-ij

-1 ';. -Eoil, '_ "r~ tlz it ^'es a:1.1 ';jam 'T _rt0 th-P Vcr T naSture

cf an- arc' I r' "Tht j-2.ten to add that r~q !r dts tho i.<eaR

--T , >-c1J ,,. r rs.e. {.e ;, 4 't er ve'y F.ien to T~ rrior t o

PMr.; 7 bht<ch r .. ;:: "th: n. el herr? I have a auo .;ci'on

r^ 'rs''. Y^ ' r'i.iy h'v^ seorl them -hi , Inions - h 13 compari.ng

' :n_rT' ~1ctoA .,o ~gym ^ 4th the B1 ack Piiiis, Thi1_ s ..

r('P -; :- fro;; h ". ''On the sxrface, $1r s philo sophy tRprvars

to -Th.ot' -- ...... M~r.. Ryan, Mir. P. -ore ... how~ sir.e -'?.;?..

ttr~:-,- - *"n ... ,.t1 s ... I haven't imet mgsel! before.

How aro y ou sir? Rev. MOOi'e, this is Mt'. Boan. G3ood, hrc -v are you?
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.......... Better take ... oaper...it's tYhe f'ir t Thi3ns TIl1

War on: >>'hat is the qi stion, main?

Intervi.ew ee: ' ye11, I think {tis a qu e t9.<n of' S 9 theme justice.

In :inalinrr v, ith S uthern ,jstVce, t'-erc'z t5 j12t n vin.y thaFi, -. e yinr

expect timr, th'e trhte man to dIe £cr Ne;rp. Ir. f^ t, In

s~-imc r:o: -l t s tti- nking the Negro a~S cre'ated a lit tle 1E:98 than

the vte c man and th?.s '. rq Godlts way ^f litfe for thl^e S ?th', andl

wvith tYi. s in iiind w e ^3n t t veiT rmuch look to~ the f"ut' _,;c m e

defiiht-,lv tho r ^seuit '9 th cflIV o timisffi on S' athcern ju:,tico.

Warrcen: Think y^, +r r t rht. The l ,,t zr.^jarks rrvere by fanny

Moore on the subject of Beok :rth'c triail.

. ._1 l go on. ..

Warren: Irowr, wv Ire su~'nosed to be in 'buso;nrv's. ''et '-' .:orkin

flOW , to make it aicar. I ho-o .. belong .. t. at; ";;ot : oe r.ng. , .

I1m c oinr a N~iece for Look Mag;a' ne - ?!icb. ;x11 be a.rt: of' a

little book of intervews wirth NQegro le:rv ers in various tarts

of the cr u-try+ no t only South, hut I~ve beenr. making some in

the Bait and Waesb n~ton. I+11 1}e o ng cut to california,

and (3!icago and other niaces. Avid it: will ho dz'avm f rem these

intervovs andi any ir.t;riewned ' c~son wi).l have a typed 5s. rpt"!;

iD orrect, rou aee, becauzse t' eretll. hoe- © s"rs in -h~e

transcripts cn from our..... Shetll make er'rors ... ,.over^ here.

It+11 be in yr ur hand3 then to c:he ck and. s os if' it +s accurate"



I3 f'-;r~fe 4* - t in _f'al fo- 'm. Anct. tie cwec "'lon* tho Yrimu ry

tr ^.ts i~n oI ; .. rl2d". iA by pcr o,- :s.y '2 vA-ric' he:t s range:

oi r" ,s - n. And ?I'1l 'lun!: <nto 't by a2,1Uaj. .,^if I may',

c3ver ed ,i'cr t:- s ttV'tii. x ir~t of whrn iiind,: , ". d:1 y u gist

ZT 'GE 1 1D 'o I T.rot thoc c:: i: - .ruby L'v-'rr aor, t: ::t 1 s '"

wir-~c; :.'z:J Dani'j : o ' I mc't; t c.,. : t; : c':evcrt~d ,. :'dieraon~ra

..t?-.m *Q' iz: theo FA.:.t." 2, lw.3 . C' P'rA-3h ,' i :h i8 vJaC1t'ol nowi

-7:C? I 1?°!t t;hcm )ir. . Ttl'siuay ii .u'it - 'tr'ust ha'IC bey n tt

laci st th 1 ' 2t , bo u.: sc thu~ty v°*1s; °'.r~d to rye ' r :rnin:. thSe

t P'1. t~i" ' ar2? S t~lc2 thornI; thit; I }'R' ti'CC a' th'fati I ;cildZn't

; r:;n :rr t: !'o -.'!h r c, '1- 'h 3c' h~een ab--ut. :,ix or 3 av~on
;'r:. y'ri to, th:, .... 7:c a'-oint a ',or"-ittee from the ?v Uastors

v- i r'!'.1 a to ;_, 'aS-. t!e: Rc; . :ar and as - hi'n -uldI te re ,ist :r"

Bu't I .2. t o oni1y one r~is:; d thee; - cintment t' at we ',a: to at oint

i'~i'-ar 6rC .The- ''' ..tt Adnt turn ^.U' , ii ;t::2 it?

.:a','t-r': Ndo, they (A1'c:t ;on;e v.p *4" ti .t, zac thezy 'cila me then

thLat I[ sti11 dnZ a :nder beaus© I lmow that X eas a oitizii

of thie UnitedQ 5States and nct only 12' own little parieh, be :allse
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rive
T was fi fty/years old and, I had never been anything to go to

$ail, to be disenfranchized with any, but the Stato or the

parish laws, and throuagh these ... ,I could3 hear Ior t he air

arri on the televi sioGn they wanted every citizen to vote,

VveI1l, after they explained to me Concernirg of the vote, y-u

know, vvhich I wL..nted to dio it anyway, and I vas grlad to lead

them in out of their.... and enjli ;hten them all about how~ to;

go about it. So I made an agreement wits tihem that I v"Rjold

go down and ask the Rcgi s t rar, buzt I d i d toll thorn that I did~n t

just want to go by myself. I wrould like to have somebody

to ;o with m . Wdell at that; time there w as only jus t me,

o;ie v~ith them from the West ph' lasr-ian. Parish, where we have

another minister, Reverend '."ashington. He said, "We1.1,

Reverend Davis, he wants o register"." So we made an aproint-

m~ent w ith himn to see Reverend Davis that day, and Reverend.

Davis, sent me wiord that - to reet him #n St. Francisvilla

the followring Thursday - that wre .would go to Harmnon and ask

to reg:iLeter, w ilch we did, - whi~h he did make hisar'rangements

with ... - he mane arrangements fors nine olock. He was

there, W~ell, a fow minutes after because the% had a flat 9

but it wasn't far enough behind tlre ap nointmeit for me o

get diagusted_ and ignore him. So after we met, w:e went

down to the Regi.trarts office, which Lndio and Danny wanted

to go waith us. I told them, "Noy I donut thi.nk it will be
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necessary for them tD go." I would rather to g;o by myself,

yr u know, go before my people without har. ing the strangers

';,,4th us, Aind they says, 'Well, if you-all go dotin "Lnd you

have any tr. ubl e, let us know. " Wel l, the;; told ua xvher.e

the cap wuld be, whi ch we didn' t see the ' ar as they had

turned. They were v":alking. But they told us rvha . type

of : ar tho;, would drive, whi^.h wFJ s a wvhite car. They didin't

toll us vh~t it wasp but they said it had Tennessee license

on it and. it would 'be on 24-Highway, going in tcG Andover.

.3o T e 'r'ent on down to the Registrar's office, myself and Rever-

onc. Davis, and v~ien wae go down there we park one behind the

other one. Reverend Dlavis parked and I pulled'V I even,backed

in, vbhiy couldn't nothing get between us. We parked together.

So we goeds in to the Registrars Office, and wvhen we went in

the Cc~rthouse we didntt see nobody, we didnt t hear nobody.

It eras just 2 alm~. WVell, they didn't hav aiy signs, ycou krow,

"Rfht" - "Left" -"Reiatrar 's Offi ae". Well, we sax; the

Sheriff'ts Offi :e, we saw the Jury Room, and we sawy the i r uit

Offi:©. Quite naturally, we had to inquire wrhere was the

Regi at rar s of fi :e whi~h was wi ti no name on i t. We walke d

around & little and we couldn't find the pla~e and it 'was somne

l~aborers, whicoh were from Boyd, J'irby and from sumno parish

town, and they had di~d some little something there and had

them in the parish Jail and we had them wvorkings on the QJourt-house
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there. And Roverend Davis aslke-i tha boy*s, "?'.e tre loaking

£.i ' z.,-~i offp : e. an , -:' tell u, vih erc' I t tu? "

An,' -,r ^.f th'^ bays sa.d, "Over yonder" V ,Rell, we hac, < lr~a dy

been ove_ there, s;, th at v,as sure~l; fa~lo, and U A'erc d o our

peon le r :gister to, vnte - so theyr :ozd~ say no more. 'e11,

there was a whit.M man thore. He si, "?yli'e fo1'--, can y.l

tell us whecre t},e Regis trar is please+"' He saki, 'Ir the-".

Wiell, it was1 L7.o chaor: one 1. ke thiz door h~ere any: one abcvut

th .t d~st nce, 'ut hie Just say, "Int~erc__" - be c;'dn't tell us

no sp-ecial c'oor. Sos tre turned a~round and iteverendi Java's

wcent1 ::ick to the Ass es.sor's Of1'ioe and asked him, so he Just

say, "Up ther'e". W'ell, rye wrent on and I said, "~It ~ s

be in this hall." The Reverend Davis say to .n, e 3 '^ :i "?Well,

we both :a' tal!k at the same timo. And nlO 1 you u:: ;131 isten

and 1 t me talk." WVell, wre agreed on the autsi de to do so.

7Viol, we still d idnt see nobodiy, so v. hen we zwert do 'n izi the

1.tt).o hall to the Regi.strar's Cffice, T imnagine fro i ab'uit

here to that wiall there - frog t'he mair hall - by time w<e

got to the Registrar's door, ;ju; t before we got to the door,

the Registrar wafted out the door atnd pulled it behind him and

stood in front of the door. Said, "Good morring;, boyse vat

'pan I do for y'> u-all?" well1, wre s}?ke to him "Mo!~n;.r *.. .. _

go Reverend Dvis dlaid, "Wlell, we come to Bee if wer :ould register

to vote. He said, "Well, I pan~t appear you now, but you got
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to bri g J;something. You got to show somothinq. You got to

carry sornetl:;.ngr." W ell, R~everend Davis, turns, he says, "I

rc. irly don'+t knowi w rhat you meaa, by th e t. You tell mc; what

you moan, p: ohal'ly Z ;an procture wrhat it takes." Ho said,
"'.'"; 1 1 you got to go back home and get you tv retre o

o}ut of the card whor, you live". ':©11, at tha t turne the

LEighr Sheriff had cre down the hall aidd standir; ; fa, ;u this

small hail, that; one ri ;h', there. So, Reverend Dlav s saxid,
not" 1 j, the Hig.h Sheriff knowts me, ang/Lbonlyr_" that - all of you

know. me herr.." He, sa:2-s, "Yes, I knewv theyr cali you IbRudolph

Davi s, but I eoiau r't s ;ea:. tc i t. I coul dn' t tell you up-

stairs." As I turned, toe said then I Mi'uld call vou, "IHer~e

boy, h.ere boy, you b~ny". W'ell, I w res looking at the Registrar

y ii sec, x',cn he made this ... call, and. I turred er--und and

I paid, "You spedting to me?" He saitd, "Yeah, you come here."

So, I turned aroun~d and went on back out tc him, and wilen I

got out to just abouat to where he was h® walked off down, the

hiall, like he was going back to the Sheriff' s Office, an.d he

had a pencil1 and a ' ard in his hand. He said, "hat 's youzr

na~me?" I sai d, "Reverend Joe Qerter. " He attemr'ted to

wite, but he made one m ,ark. He sr.id, "What is the natter Ted.th

you fellowss? Yorr not oatiafied?" I said, "Not exa: t y."
He said, "WeJll,! if yo u ai n't, From nows on you vill1 be - you. hear?"

"You Hear?" I said, "Yes, sar.' " He sai d, "G o back t ere

R(}BEldl' PI N l4'At R].3+T
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you come." I turned to go bask, He said, "I ought to

lock you up." Well, I didn't say anything. I dust kept

walking. Just before I got to the hail, anyway, he .... "I

really ought to lock you up." I didn't make him any an.:wer.

Then he hollered to the Deputy, "Grab him, Dan, don't you

hear him raising his voice at me? wnsider you're under

arrest." Well, I ... turned my face to hi , y- u knowr. And

then he searched me - started at my heels and cone on up search-

ing me. Said, "Take him out therc and i t handcuffs on him.

Lock him up. Then ...put my arm down and put it behind me.

He said, "Go on out, you." Well, I went on out - take me

on out to this car, faring my face cross the 'op of the car,

and he reached in with his hands; rot his handuffs - but he

still held this be ft arm behind, and he shook it out of his

sV:alkel - and he looked the hand. Well, when I heard the handcuff

lock, I just laid the other one back there. They locked me

and put me in the - told me - pit in there". Well' I

had pulled my hat off and laid it u_ on the :ar. He took

my hat and throwed it in the back of the c.ar, where I was, and
rras

them/another white man, which the other whS-te young man, when

he told Beer to grab me - they both grabbed me. So they

carried me on to the jail hou: e, and they got t o the jail and

opened the door and told me to get out. Well, I had never

been to the jail. I didcnt ': ow where the jail house door

11.
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wasp but I sawv a hal l and they said, "G o on in there .... " -

I walked on arzd I looker up side the jail houses I lidnt

see no door and I thought ashall - I was going up in that

hall. So I bvo'nt on up i n ther'e and asked me - he
says, "V~ho been tall' ing to you?" I said, "Nobody." He
said, "You'eve been over in clinton, in that damed Nigger -"~

Wa'rren: Who asked y:ou?

(.arter:

War rens

'Jar ter:

to you'?

you knot

papers."

2itizens

Warren:

if th~is

~arter:

Warren:

%a: "ter:

cell.

Hee re - Dlan - that was the Deputy Sheftft.

Deputy Sheri~ff', yes.

"I ain't been to no lilrton." "Whio been talking

" I said, "Nobody been talking to me." I said, "Donut

ww e've got radios and have televa. on and I read the

I said to him, "The ... J'-urnal says it w ants all

to register and vote."

,:an ;you hold it a second. This has to be checked,

i s working right ?

Yes -

It' s working.

90, wetre going on into jail, and they put me in a

They unlo~ked men put me in the cell. So they went
on back down the hall. They some back about tbri rm.utes

later, this young vhite man, he - I didnt know him - he come

back and unlo cked the j ai l cell and told me to come out. So,

I come on out and they told me to go on down the hall,
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I went on down the hall where there there was the little ofi'ice

they had in the jail. Vlaen I got in there the Deputy Sheriff,

Mr. Behan, had set up his - fixing what he had - so he Iook

my fingerprints first and t hen he - after he took my finger-

prints, then he stood me over side the wall and he take my

picture, and after held taken my pi:ture, then 1 t me on the

scales, took my weight, took my height, and asked me herw old

I was. ..the young man what helped him arrest me was doing

the writing, while ....was operating the pi~cture. So I

told him I was fifty-five years, three months and five days

old today; so after th: t, he asked me did I have any sisters.

I told him yes. I had to tell him Lottie lived right in

BoustonTexas, and a brother. Told him that I had my brother

in Houston, Texas, but I di lnt exactly know the number perfect

by heart, but they, lived in Houston. Had to e4ve their name,

if I had any daughter or any htldron. I told them I hac?

two daughters - they both live in Scotland, here. And, I

had to give my oldest daughter's house number, as far as street

and 1?40j where my baby girl had just moved and I hadn't been

there to the new house and I couldn't give them their number,

but I told them she's in Scotland. So, after they did that

well, they take me on back, but when they was unlockirE the cell -

see, I had my clothes, my hat. Then the High Sheriff, M r.
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Pc:cy, he ome in the hail, and they're fixing to put me

back. He said, "Take his hat from him. He don't need

nothing," So they took my hat. So he said, "Search him

aga.n." So they sear:hed me over - said, "Take all his

clothes. He donut need noth ing, nohow. Bring the uniform

out there." So they went back there and got a uniform and

then they made me pull all my =lothea off. So, when they

giving me the uniform, he say to me, "Put him" - says to Beers,

to - "Put him u!;der that towrer". Say - "Get him a shower -

he's musty - ... stinks." So, I didn't say anything. I

didn't say anything to him. So they give me the uniform and

I" 'ent in and start pulling off clothes. He says, "lo been

talking to you?" I said, "Nobody." He said, "You ainlt

going to tell me, huh?" T said, "W.'ell, I ain't got nothing

tot ell you." So, I pulled my ;lothes off, whi h I was giving

in my shoes, but they did let me keep my shoes. I put that

coverall on and they went on in. The4z, later, he come back

up in that day. He said, "You ain't going to tell me who you

been talking to?" I said, "I ain~t been t :ilking to rrbody."

Well, he told me I was lying. He v alkcd on down the hall.

Well, I stayed there then from that time u1 til about two o'clo k,

or two-thirty. They sent me my dinner down, and no spoon

to e at with. They had a spoon up in the grates ip t here. I

don't know how long it had been up there. The man, brought
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me my dinner, he said, "G3et that spoon up 'ron4.v and eat, you."

So I say, "I donst need it because I cibnst eat this" - but I

just expe t they dont orm.a garbage can. W"tell, I stayed in
that jail from about 9:30 'till 2:30 'i thout water. Their

faust was broke and you :ould get water oat of it, but I

didn't know you had to - you seep I had to put all my weight

up on that to get the water on - and then when I get it on I
had to do the same thing to get it off, but I didn't think -

I thought it was broke all the time because turn-on was - the

threads were stripped on it. So anyway, the "ardman, he told

me howv to get the water on and how to get it off - well, then

it went all right. So - after that the attorney man wasthere

from the Justice Department, and he talked with me and asked

me had I been hit, or been pushed, or anybody attempt to hit

me. Well, I told him the story how it happened,

Warren= How did he - did he :ome to the jail? How ;;as it

now?

'Jarter: The attorney? He come to the jail, but he didn't -

WYarrens You were in jail.

garter: I wras in jail.

warren: The attorney, he came to your sell.

Carter He didn't come to the cell, he .ome to the office.

And they :ome to the cell and unlocked me and brought me to the

jail office. That's where the attorney talked with me there
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about how was I arrested and what did I say - and I told him

that - just what they asked me, what he said, and ater he

wrote me up, well, he left. The Deputy Sheriff asked me -

he didn't ask me, but I told him to let my nepbew know that

I was in jail, would the .... come go my bond. Well, the

Deputy dicnnt make me no answer. He didn't say nothing there.

After this attorney left, then they sent one of them traffic

cops down and he asked me did I have anybody that I could get

to go my bond. I told him, "Yes, well, my nephew waith the

t".reezers - I vwould glad for you to let him know." So he

asked me, did they had a phone. I fold him "No, they dont

have no 'phcne." He said, "Do you know anybody that have a

'phone that y:u can get in touch with?" I said, "Well, I

got one 'phone out there " my cousin", I said, "but she at

school and =culd be in Baton Rouge. "But," I said, "I have a

fellow here in St. Franaisville I :an gall." Well, they

let me out the cell - and brought me back to the little office

where the telephone was, so I called my cousin - and they rPant

home. And I called another lady and she 4ive me one of the

Lodge brother's names, Cyde Johnson, the Knights of Qiristian,

so I called him and asked him to go out and get Willie to go

my bond. And, he went and illie did come to go my bond - but

they told him his place was in exemption - tax exemption. And

they ouldn't let him go my bond that day. It had to go

16.
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thirou h somce off the est~t e. And that Is why they had little

talk wiith Willies because he had been bor'ding cut other men -

you understand me? So, vi.hen they got to my' bord, they waouldn~t

lot him bond. So Willie l eft theme and he wont to the Depty

Sheriff and asked him tiwuld hle o all his brother, Mr. Bohan -

they ;call him Bohan - he said, "Nc, I aint t supposed to as;ist

no prisoner." So Willi.e got in and3 took him right to hi. s

brother, and when they got there his brother had run off, but

Willie, he find him, and he told Willie he wouldn' t go my bond.

And Willie told him to, "Wel I did thought youv ould have for

one of your own br~others." "Z aintt going nobodly's bond."

"Vihat did Joe do?", he staid - "Well, I don't know what he did",

he said, "but you call yo~ur brother", he said. "Ho's the

one that put him in there." Hie said, "Well, that's just my
nature. " "I ain' t-a c alling nobody. My ' phone' s out of

order." Well, Willie left, and after W'illie le ft - wll, I

just had to make myself satisfied - which I didn't know Willie

had been there, you urnd~ars and? So, about 9t 3O, or a ntuartcw

to ton that night, they come baQc - somebody has got money

fromr somewhere. I dion't know where they got it from, but

they c4:me in that night and ,'all me about a quarter to ten to

get ups con® on and get out of there. Well, I got 1.4 and

they give me my lothes and I pulled the coveralls off and gore

back in the ofie - and had to sign a bond - and had to sign
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that I had gotten my car back, with all my papers, 'ihch I

didn't get them all because I had a test piper there that

Lubie Lumbarr and Da.nny had give me, you see, before I went

in there tor egister, I let them know that I did u derst and

how to fi:!l out the registration blatnk. Well, I had that

up over my sun glare - of my car - but I had signed a paper

that I had my car back in good standing, but I was stilr in

jail. I didnit know ::*iether "-heels was on my car, but I

had to sign it because they had me in jail and I ouldn't

get out to see the car, Well, aken I did get out I reached

over there, before I got in my car; I nut my hand up there and

my paper vras gone. So, I didn't say anything. I just come

on out. Wdell, Lubie, he got in the car with me and he

asked me if I got harmed. He said, "ell, check hd car

and see if you got the paper." Well, I said, ''No, I cfl't

have my registration papers." But, you see, by beir g a

minister, I always carry my Bible, my Psalm book, and my Pastor's

Guide. I keeps that in the :ar. Any time you see the gar,
you see that - with a coat. Ggre how 1ob it is - I always

parry the .oat, be ause lots of times I be caught up the road

for - have to bury some baby or something, and I keep those

books with me. Well, I went in the car and they didn't take

nothing but those test papers. 'That t s all they took frtom me.

So, I went on in and after I got home, well, I had a bunch
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of people th erc, wvait-~n roi, m~e. Wall, w~hen I got home - heh,heh,

my wif'e said, "Joe, you oughtn't Fa ve went dor therm," She

said, "Novi, if you go back down, I'm going to le~ve you,"

Z said, "Well, youx pan get Tour clothes and st .rt now1, because
Ism going ba k." So, I say, "I'm on my "' ay back tomorrow."

Wtell, we hieard from the neighbors - they 3ai d, "Don't go back,
don't go back tomorrow.." "You let us s1txdy these things and

send somebody that~s rich." Well, the t sett;led it for th .t

time. W ell, after that time wo stayed from the tenth day of'

A ugust wvhere they started a school, ycu ',;now, training the

people how they fill ou' the par~er3., They sta ted w-ith the

three ,.. at the Pleaoant Green Bapti chur'ch. Then it hrad

started do well that instead of doing it at the QGur:h, they

wiould g;o to the Nation Hall end .. , herc. Wvell, from then

Danny and Lubie they left off. Then in omE' Ronny. VWhen

they got the school organized then Ronny come - well, he'd been

teaching up with this (apRE worker, from that day on until the
day

sevonteent~/of October. After they'fd taught that school awhile,
then the grouzp - I think there's about tw~enty-three; - that right? -

twenty? - Ronny asked the question, "Who was willing to go down

to t ry to test 'the register, on the seventeenth?" Well,
they had seven, then they had twenty-six men there -two awas

out of Baton Ruge parish, they was ministers - R~ev{ rend Watson

and Reverend Williams on. Wle had Reverend Q4ui re, he was there
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but he didn't stand to g;o, and he dot up~ and told them he

didn't stand because he wasn't goirg" "JellD that made twenty-

there of them.

WRarren: He wasn't v at?

artcr: Said he d.dntt stnndi i to test; ty i~lhat he was going -

same as . . - he didn' t stand up t-ec~usea he wasn' t going dlown

there, and so, wre took the wrord of them twenty-three. '-el

out of that twenty-three we had. one faluare, is that right?

Is tha: the fellow from Owens croek" What is Pais name?

Sylvester Meeks. He neve~r did ofle. He idcn't gow vith us,

but the other ttwenty-twos plus, somic tore come after the;m. We

had forty-three that day, when we went d~own to register. And,

vrhen v.'c dot Qovm there, is L us and Ronny, and Taylor - andwho

else?

A: Matthew ...

arterv: Yes, us three writh Lubie. In other vrords, before we

go in, Ronny and Diinhine, is tha t hi; h ame?

A: Frank Dunibar.

'Carter: Frank Dunbar. They went in to the Registrar of Voters

and the Distri ct Attorn~r And talkced An~th them. And then they

ome back. The, got information how they want him to do the

crowd he had, so the Distri"~t Attorney told him ;;o bring them

in by threes. Re said, "Let them take the name and send them

back, and let them sit onthe bus. Don't let them gret out

20.
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there on the ground." Well, he come -ut and told us, so
I was the f'irst mar.. who made the attempt to register, so I
told them I ;as going to be the first man to go back, Well,
they took us through then and he brought them until he got
ab _"ut fifteen, I think it was. Fifteen, or s mething like
that. But, anyway, the Distri t Attorney s aid, "Take all of
them tn". And the Secretary said, "?'ell, I dion't see why
itts neces:sary to take all of them in today because Bill already
said tihey werc going to have to come back tomorrow. Were
going to have to re-take the ntmes." Well, he said, "Take
them all." !yell, when Ronny carried his message to stick to
it, he said, "Well, thatls enough. We're not giving no 'ore
]tez -today." Well, they had told Ronny they had so many

whites and they couldn't get to us until two olclock. They
told us to sit out there in the sure. Well, I left - about
twelve ot :locke e left and walked to a little colored grocery
across the creek. over to Solitude and got us & little sandwi 'h
for lunch and we come back fort wo o'clock. ... back by two
o cbk, we would have been in there for t wo, but when we got
back and started going - the going in again, the first door,
the white citizens, they blocked that door. We went up to
that door, just about to them, and whe we got near to them

Ronny said, "Let's go back, Reverend. They going to block the
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door. Well, we hay' to turn amrurnd an d -

W arren: You rican the.; stood in the daar, or closed the door.

i~rter: No, theL cidn~t olose it, but they didn't stand in it.

You see, jus3t before we we'nt up tc tho docr - the;y got a littbe

porch on there - a wvide steps about three step . I chiiik it is -
stCarted toc

they didn't stand in the dorr ', b ut the /aa of~f ',h.t step from

once side to the other one. And the; door was far ... behina them

as y u. Well, gee h .d to come u1 the steps ho got to the ; oor,

and T'vhen they had it crowded - just Jik.e my ihand they was just

that close together, w"hen Roniny got thore he paid, "They dons

blocked us. Let'es go b ack." We turned arorlnd and .b ave

from the O ut Hou3e step~ and ome bask to the streets and goes

down to the :ar. Then they had a side door, on the wst side

of the ..ort House. Ronny selid, "They'ro not on that door over

yonder, " - sa~id, "Let'es go down an~d look." Well, wre turned

the :orner and he w ent down to that door. !'yell, they had

some ne;:. .... F. B. I.' e or somebod3y they bring in to the ... ,front,

and at th .t door. !9e?.]) they didn't iPt erfere with us then,

and wvhen the; got to the .... door, we knocked onthe do cr. $e

said, 'puh t~he door and cnrne in." W ell, I didn't open that

door. I bowred to Ronny arnd Ronny openod the door and then

the S ~cretary - well, wRe was raised tog ethe r, about a quarter

of a mile - and my daddy was his daddy's neij. bor, whic h was Joe
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Kitrell. H© got ufp a.n( said, "'dore on ir. here., Joe." W'ell,
I wornt 0o) in. S0 w:hen I onet ir, I dide't syayhn. I

just stood ur - so the R:;gistzri-', Mr. Har~vey seid, "Wh7 o is

this?" I said@, "T' is is Joe c+arter." He said, ' Hi, I

knowr you, Joe carter." Ycou gobt anythring ..... "

wtarrens Was the F. B. t. ilan wilth you?

(;art~rs 'peil, I thinkl it -,:a.s F. - I d orit t know v~aho hey wtiere,

but theretsthreo v:z to men - I say 4;';e. .<<s F'. B. I. prey went

up poi~nt Do ,vny Street, to :eo.ie in ' h"it sde door. Thatyw as

over on the lUirnktor'. They juis'. -,e of'f of that thing andl

walked in a.nd just; sre t-h, ti eas r~amriing. And ;;he;, :mtooc! -

wa8 threo of therm. One s tod, at t his corner of the hail -

one at tris :orner, and ore stood against; the Resistrarcs office,

looking a1: me and Ronny. But the man w~as over hez'c, he wias

lookink at me from an~ angle of abcut 'reren. And. the hallway..

wras over her . There wvasn't bobody down ther , but he ,gas

v.atc,ing do' i the:'e, and this man over her'e was natching rre

and Ronny. We' they t'irned doom Cher^. They didn't say

anyt'hing to me. W'hsn I got insi deg they asked me wh i t I

ha'i to. identity myself. I told them I got a driving license.

I got a fraterni ty :ard~. I have an .:, F. cof L., . I. 0.

union :ard, and I have a preacherts pas. A.nd I said t 'Nw

hero is my driving license." That is the first thing. I possess.
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But he dust loolred at i~t and i-c saidl, "Sit dohwn." PxA_ Joe,

?;.. s' rctar,;, soi ci, "Bef-'rc ,ou sit do m, Joan - he said -

"rea that un ti'e.*c. Every b: dg wvho .registers r'mist ro;ad this."?

",ell, the' was the instruoti~crs, in hal1f an h-':"r - ansc.er the

c vestions in 'half ar hour. Arad a few more .... !Viell, I did

read lt?-erc, and I left the: indow ovo'r tre c~fice .forty m'nutes.

W'eli, v:hen I sa-y fort; minute s' th9 Registrar had come in bak.

He sazid, "You d~ot forty minuztes to si ,r trenc -:ers. So he

said, "Fortyr inute s after h9 got out of my home, if youz don't:

have themn £11 out the t' men I 3ti1 *ot to ret uo a nd t>o gut. "

I d ixit make hir.i no anser. So, he dive me t},e fir~t thine

he; gave me ,ss the blanks to fill ouzt my age and ,ith...

Deno :rat g: pa3rty .... Th:en he vo It to me I dornt t wotry

.aboiv.t it. I already ?know. how to fib l out the old one, b ecause

v on th s ... I got the stuff readly. The Rei s trtar of Votors

v died, ho b^a tell. us a :or;r to the Anerioan Gorforence.

ti!ll, t'.a"t was zr. old one, b _t they nmixed up tho .... that I

riad kno, . t;hat - so I looked at this ^ard, because I didnt t know

wihether th is was like the one !:hat 'vas keening otut hzer^ or not,

but it ":as the same identl ty :al one. But I locked it over

b;s .,: before I started ;itirig, a~e. Andl he ..... "~yotu

got forty mninutes." He loolred at his wato:h and' I looked at

mine. I h.~d one minute after tao. Well, I fill that one

out and, my teacher alwvays told min that wrhen T fill it out,
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before I hand it ovcr, reclx ck it to gee if~ I made a mi.stake,
beeausc: if I do, I .ould you1 kr ow, .:orrect that mistake because

if he L4L, :t in his home, he wouldn't gi.ve it back to mc.

Se I cracked it over. I give it to him. He said, "You

f£.nistied that - well, you....h~alf an !hour." 17811, he give

me the affidavit slip. then he give me treat affidavit

. ip, I looked at it and. I said, "Dcn't you have another

paper, goes va~th th .zs" He said, "Yes, but I thought you

was filling it out firs~t." I raid, "N~o, I wrant them both."

And :;till he filling it out. I ws nt on and answered the

siz q x stions. W}ell, he give me that. I looked ir. i t and

I looked at my affidavit slp. W~ell, I Just ..... it and?

then I fillyuc it out. But, before I returned it to hima I

o1~cked it over like mry teac her told me. I chec-ed it over.

WellF1, in. checking it I did find that I didi misti dotting .... ,

w 11 I dotted the ids. A~tC i when I dotted the i.=s, I give

it to him. ... said, "..,flled oa. everything all right."

Well1, he looked it over, he looked ot and I give him the la±e

paperg I ioOkd'at my watch .... and. said, "you remember I
started one mi.nute after two." Well, it w :s twienty minute;

a{fi~er and t1- at ma do me twenty mninutes filling this Registrar's

.. and...out. Well, he looked .t the first one I give him,

whilst I v.ras fil3.ing this oune out he was checking this one.
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W'ell 9 he inu~t have; not found any mistake on it. Re dust laid it

over o: th c tsbl-.* %dl?, tlhen I guv3 hire tho affTi&; vit slip.

He lc;.eM .t: ve:. amnai hc '.iustn't nit nave fou. d anything wrong

beca;.? c lho 1.'.zic ih..: m, -..ocm * nd to:.'c thisone uh, and really

inspe tocd tt X00,. "'o? l he i'ool' d 1. tt it £rc; t :enty !m1Inute3

after~ ;rr ':. t2.. tl1.rty-1 ivc> rnirnito after tv~o. mihen he ±fird&thed up

wnith its ?o :'a r .cd it vcr to the secrctalry and }-or said ther''

"Lools '; ' ': Jc ." :. . c, n, tCVok it tnd tie saki1, "The cnl1y

thing ''; 'i.t - - y',ro ..... tho affidca =t alirn." fie

oaid .:'...: °gh}t :" Iico s14d, ""'1ll I told him right." He J i'

"''ell, ' ', ,,:: r rv!Ii c £c r t'he . ,. You jus't been ... rt on his

pater _:nd >ct i^'t ut ofi:ac, ArA t1zen he rtmots' nc Tihe par r

and C1V2 . .t tor r' o a:ncd I :o;- on outs *.nd I rYotice hc "' as .. tanLi!1g.F

with t,}c 7. 3. 1. Tho stc~o c ̂ or.. .. :ert to -,rnc in andi reitcr

Has Ro"r i-j. :>'w±: !-t v ther an ii: ur I'iins thcro, r ta st-ood out in

the hall, .' her 1 roo cut, ;hi.t rsin, }se a3',-d m i' I g ot the

pip or. :'..U, .... vasithc vith a ,;hotoagraphor. Re ' stan~d-

ink; at ':c -i .. lie said, " 'oil1, you didt make it. Lot me

srap ; *'ar '-i ::tv:n'' end i ataod f~or. him~ to snap i - ° cturo,

and I c': t t knov .h^ h© e s M cw i~hero wao ono or tw~o r',htto

f'ellov~ Zst'.fliUr4 th~cr(9  DO ' th;ey Sud3, ''rat that v413tur~c be~ai~se

t},at i t1~o lust on ... ' - .. .. yov~'ll never aec hirm no mror®."

drte : Ucan of the whte mren, Yoiu seeo - the r w s m o many a.:,un8
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me, I couldn~t tell cwho ho v~as because they was Dehind me.

Soy the "_hotn'gra1 .her, ho didn't make a move, d T believe hels
with thF; Fi ii;ii & :;tar
" " "" ; He said, "give me a smile." Well, w hen I smila,

holding; the ; aner w+hat the-y ; g .vc mc, .. ,the aurier, they ....

"That' t; all riZ1';, th±at' s good, ppr&c. II l'r&17., they .... and

I w ent bsck, ou t to the oi~tside, and didn't nobody come and

..........- 2itcr tha ar~d v. alked jrouna......

W'arren: Iave ?-o~ got ;. ,y of thne picture?

' tcxr: No, sir, I haver.'t ;ot no ,pictures or nlothiflg from

them.. .

Wdarren: $ince that time?

Carter: No, acv:r didl. I never did get no pies or nothing.
baczcls~h

Warren: "gas there anZ/ after 'That?

irartei-: ;ftcr that? i;ll, thee: only, yotv know - use a

lot of' ba ..... and that. x.11 tip and told us such? thin g as
spitting on mc,crows arxi black coonsj ..... and that sort of thing.

Warren.: T'h i; ri nd of people are they ?

garter: '"tell I .. , ..a'und here. I lknovr 3onme of them, b.ve -

different vOwnrs ar :?lYnC1h67'G--" e.g..." "......"**"**""*.

Warrer: .. time, I g .ess. ....... call. him up. Vv"pat time of

".""......,....Are you going to0 """""""".*..

W'hen to y ;v ; omc to Neov; York? . .. ... *... .. .. ... . ..........

..... C...........


